Classic Black Velvet Choker Necklace for Women Girls, Valentines
Day Birthday Gifts, Halloween Cosplay Jewelry Review-2021

Personality Necklace: This black choker is gothic, fun, vintage Lolita styles, and express your own
way of personality. Classic design, simple and elegant, making it a perfect necklaces for women.
Materials: This black choker necklace is made with soft slightly stretchy nice velvet and silver plated
base accessories.
Length and Size: The black collar is 13 inches long and 0.39 inches wide, with a 2.8 inches
extension chain. This length works on practically anyone! Check out picture on model to see the size
and scale of the choker.
Jewelry Gifts for Women Girls: You can wear the choker on Wedding, Dinner, Date, Travel, Party,
Dance or casual on your daily life, it can make you seem more beautiful charming and unique.
Perfect gift for mom, daughter, wife, or girlfriend.
Perfect for Any Occasion: As a fashion accessories in Halloween, Thanksgiving, Christmas,
birthday, Valentines Day, or New Year, masquerade, and festivals. Also can be used to match it with
dress or as cosplay gift to best friend.FASHION AND CHARM DESIGN
Quality Materials
Made of soft velvet and silver plated base, beautiful handcrafted velvet choker with a lobster clasp
fastening.
Adjustable Length
This necklace is 13 inches long and 0.39 inches wide, finished with a gold-plated clasp and a 2.8
inches long extender chain. Fits for most women and girls.
Specially Designed
This black velvet choker is professionally designed to look good on both Women and Girls of all
ages. Goes well with a variety of daily outfits like T-shirt, sweater, vest, dress, and overcoat.

The black velvet choker necklaces for women girls are certainly something that will help you stand
out with style this party.
This black velvet choker is a creatively great personality jewelry, cosplay, masquerade party
decorations and holiday gifts.
Get it for your wife, girlfriend, daughter, nieces, sisters, or best friend and have fun together with
fashionable jewelry this party! Review 2021, feedback 2021, promo code, discount code 2021, buy,
picture, description, sale, price comparison, cheap, cheapest, value for money.

